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LINCOLN'S FAREWELL ADDRESS
Addre:-:;K delivered from the rear platform or his train on the forenoon of F'ebruary 11. 1861, at the o ld Wabash pas~enger !:itation, a~

Lincoln was leaving Springfield !or Washington to become president.

MYciateFRIENDS:
No one, not in my situation, can appl'en1y feeling of sadness at this parting. To this place

and the kindness of these people, I owe ernl'ything. Hel'e I
have lived a quarter of a centul'y, and have passed from a
young to an old man. Here my children have been born, and
one is buried. J now leave, not knowing when or whether
ever I may return, with a task before me greater than that
which rested upon Washington. Without the assistance of
that Divine Being who ever attended him, I can not succeed.
With that assistance, I can not fail. Trusting in Him who
can go with me, and remain with you, and be everywhere for
good, let us confidently hope that all will yet be well. To
His care commending you, as I hope in your prayers you will
commend me, l bid you an affectionate farewell.

(OnJy living pe•ri-ion to have had the 1wivilege,)

ROBERT C. KEYES, at the age of thirteen,

in eom1Hmy with hi)', father, shook hand.-;. with

and bade goodbye. to:
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

February !lth, 1H6l, two days prio1· to M1·.
Lincoln's deniuture, from Sr1ringfield, lllinoi~,

for Washington D. C.. to as.~ume the duties
of the pre · en
the United States of

Born July 15, 1848
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(Not ,::?cnuine 1.mle~~ bea1·i'5!._J! p .
(hsuecl by. AMERICAN PIONEER GUILD. Sprin~ cl
(Net proceed~ from the sale of thi!-. card to be used to promote and
prei;;.erve the Pioneer Spirit of the Americas)

